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Fashion for `’しooking Successful’’

``Looking Carefree’’``Looking Smart’’

by Kaori Nakano

A=he s〔ar〔 Ofthis year, I was invi[ed to a New

Yea「’s party at〔endcd by many in the fashion

industry. About one thousand ga-hered in 'he

banquet room ofa long-CStabIished hote上and [O

my surprisc, mOrC chan ninety pe,Cent Were men

we症ng dark suits・ Most of the women making up

the remaining less-than-ten Pe,Cent Of the guests

were also dressed in gray or navy sui〔S. I〔 WaS nO[ a

formal occasion亘Iooked like the guests had simply

attended in their normal work outfits. On the stage,

one person ahe「 anothe[ WIth [he [itle ‘⊂hief’‘ rose

to make very similar speeches‘ They spoke of [heir

duty to promote言n品S age Of incleaSing diversity,

greater diversiflCation in 'heir industry, and each

〔ime this was sajd言n one variation or ano〔her, a=

the nea「ly iden〔ical heads facing the stage noddcd

【Og⊂ther・ The p⊂rSOn Standing ncx=O me Said with a

Wry Smile, Diversity was the topic last year’tOO.

Pcople tend to spcak out fo「 somethlng because

they are aware it is insu鮒cient or lacking. There

would be no need to appea=or mo「c dive「sity if

diversity alrcady existed. When I reflec[ On mySelf in

this light, I think that I am drawn to stereotypica=y

feminine (ashion because I have a suspicion tha[ I

might be a bi' lacking in feminini-y.

This means that we∴Can COnjcc川re What a

PerSOn SeCretly thinks 'hey la⊂k by the image 'hey

l「y tO p「O)eCti

Why are 〔itles∴SuCh as ‘’しooking Successful’‘’

‘’Lookjng Ca「ef[CCr ’▲Looking Sma言’so popular

for fashion and s[yle magazines? If we∴are alrcady

successful, Carefree, and smart in rea=龍, We

wouldn‘〔 need try to give o〔her pcople∴that

impression. The stronger an expression of some

pal〔icular quality a person 〔rlei [O PreSent, the

more likeIy it is tha=hey fed in thci「 hea「t 〔hey arc

lacking 〔hat qu品ty.

Inevi[ably, guidc宜nes for prescnting a par[icuiar



image remain highly stereo〔yPical, and the 「csulting

impression is often laughal)1y superficiaL Lct’s

take fashion guiddines for looking smart. 1 flipped

[hrough several fashion magazines on thlS 〔OPic,

and most of them advocate∴CIothes with clean,

Sjmple lin⊂S, Shunning coIo「 and suppressing any

hint ofsensuality- You can’〔 a[guC With tha[. That’s

the kjnd of ‘’sma「〔 lookl‘ I’d want fo=he office.

Bu‥he fashion of individuals who have ge皿inely

impressed mc w証=heir smart look has quite of'en

been cxtravagant, COIorful, and scxy, Wi-h a touch of

humor. Those who are rca=y smart can make even

elemen〔S that most pcople rega「d as s〔uPid or si11y

look sma「t.

And the captions fo‥he pho[OS i=ustra[ing面s

Smar=ook’‘ are of〔en f紺ed w晶s'range Iocu〔ions

that are 'he opposite of smarト▲iin'e=igentness,

“eleganmess:’and ‘‘sophistica-edness ’’‘1n-elligence,

壷gance: and ‘lsophis〔ica〔ion’’do thc job just fine,

thank you.

An example ofwha・喜regard as ▲’sma「t_ hshion is

Frances McDormand, Who won the Golden Globes

best actrcss award 〔his year for her perfo「mance in

the創m T猿e Blllboa諦Oul∫ide Eb∂i移妬∫∫0αγl・

In 2017, CaSeS Of sexual harassmcn〔 in 〔he film

industry led ・O the emergence of#Metoo as a major

SOCial phenomenon. At the Golden GIobes award

CeremOny in early 2018, female∴aCtO,S VOlun〔arily

wore black [O Show their endorsement of[he _Time’s

Up賀movement that provides suppor[ fo「 vic[ims of

SeX皿l hal.aSSment. In a show ofsolidari〔y S〔retChing

across thc Aく1antic, the dress code fo「 the BAFTAS

(Bri'ish Academy of Fjlm and Tdevisjon Awa「ds)

which followed soon af亡er 〔he Gold⊂n Gl。bes

WaS∴also black. With vc「y few excep[ions, female

actors complied and wore black gowns or d「esses.

萱n the clima〔e Of passicma〔e SOlidarity for justice

for sexua=arassment victims言t mllSt have taken

COnSiderable courage to opt ou〔 Ofthis dress code, bu〔

Frances McDo「mand wore a gown with a flamboyant

Pattern Of red and pink agains[ a b1ack backg「ound.

PreciscIv because McDo…and usualiy dresses

Very Simpl〉′, her gown had an eno「mous impact.

She began he「 acceptance speech by gesturing

Self-effacingl牛O her dress and joking, ¦ have a

白同e 〔rOuble with compiiance; She affi「med he「

SOlidari〔y With the women ‘‘′earing black in the

audience・ and he「 d,eSS, SuggeSting 【ha‥here a「e

many differem ways of expressing our convictions,

was we= received as a symboI of her charactc,is[ic

humo「 and free-Wheeling spiri[. In additlOn 〔O

a1lo、Ving an invigora〔ing breath of f「esh air into

What could 〔OO eaSily havc become a locks〔CP marCh

Of opp「essive political co「「ec[neSS, She is also 〔O be

⊂「edited with in〔rOducing the unfam吊ar words

inclusion rider’言0 〔hc world. This is a s'ipula-ion

dic'a〔ing tha〔 〔he ratio ofwomen, minoritleS, LGB丁

川dividuals, and handicappcd pe「sons in the mm

indus〔ry Should correla〔C With thci=atios in the

POPula[ion a=a「ge. I was∴amOng those who first

hea「d this 'erm in her spcech.

This so「〔 Of truly smar〔 behavior scatters [O the

Vinds the supe壷cia=mage of ‘1ooking smart・

The veneer o仁Iooking succcssful「oses its lus〔er

with 〔he passngc of time. and 〔he ha「de「 one [ries

IO aPPear Carefree, the more anxious one is inside.

In 〔he end, the only way [O rcally l○○k smar[ and

become∴SuCCCSSful and ⊂arCfrce is by a⊂⊂ePting

yourself fo「 who you arc, berng true to your be圧efs,

and acting with injtia〔ivc and responsibility.

But before I s[art g高ng such high-SOmdjng

advice, I‘d probably better do something about my

OWn love ofve「y feminine fashions.
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